The full expression of locomotor and motor hyperactivities induced by pressure requires both striatal dopaminergic and N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor activities in the rat.
High pressure induced locomotor and motor hyperactivities (LMA), tremor and myoclonia in rat. The LMA has been reported to be reduced by intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) administration of dopaminergic receptor antagonists. Moreover, the LMA but not myoclonia correlate with pressure induced striatal dopamine increase. Nevertheless the role of dopaminergic and NMDA receptor activities at striatal level in the development of LMA remained unclear. In this study, the microdialysis technique associated to a behavioural device was used to test the effects of intra-striatal administration of D1 antagonist SCH23390 (1 microM), D2 antagonist sulpiride (1 microM) and NMDA antagonist AP-5 (10 microM) on LMA, tremor and myoclonia expression. Data clearly showed that LMA was drastically reduced by each treatment. In contrast, tremor and myoclonia were poorly affected. These data suggest that both dopaminergic and NMDA receptor activities at striatal level are needed for the full expression of the pressure-induced LMA and confirm that striatal neurotransmission changes are principally involved in this behavioural disorders. At the light of recent studies on dopaminergic neurotransmission and glutamate evoked-NMDA activity, we suggest that blockage of D1 or D2 receptors should reduced the LMA by reducing glutamate-evoked activity.